
Dreadful Marine Disaster—Total Wreck of
Propeller "Henry Gay" and Lou of all

on board but one Nan.
The propeller , Henry Clay, Capt. Gaoaca

,

"an, left Cleveland on- the ni ght of Wednesday
land instant with a cargo offlour and wool foe- I
fienSbnrgh• On the morning of the 231 sbe put
to Malden for wood, and proceeded on her trip
&strong hind blowing and a heavy sea on.
wards evening the rile increased and the prope
wade but -little headwiy. About twelve o'clock
night on Thursday, the 23d, while off Long -Po.
Canada, Dsytu Kingra, second wheelsman, was
the wheel. It ivits the first mate's watch, but Ci
lain Canard, who had been (up all night, was
deck, many of the hands having turned in for r
The jib was up and the berm hard down, whensiren the propeller bioachedii) and rolled over
u i side in the trough 'of the sea. DaVid K
was thrown, by the suddenness of the lurch, o
i' other wheelsman against the si te of the wb.
II use. The first thing he felt after, the sud
b aching,', was the sensation of the vessel go
o er on her side, and be beard the Captain's co
r (ling loudly on the men to get the anchor out

' the vessel's bead to the wind. Ile left the wi“
house to assist in casting over theanchor, add fo
that no peison could stand upon deck-in conseque
of its slanting position. It was found impossi
to cast anchor, and in making the attempt a li

/tas washed overboard off of the forward deck.
ring over be caught hold of a fender rope; and h
on until the mate and Keefe, having thrown hi
line, dragged 'him on deck through the port ti

1,The vessel lay rolling in thetrough of the sea
ahuut twenty minutes, all efforts to right her pr
ing uninailing. •

There"Was oue female passenger on board,
of on at Cleveland, bull we could not °ascertainarne. Capt. Callard, finding all efforts to right

vessel fruitless; -lashed the female and himself
the jib stay, which -runs•to the foot of. the up
deck, abd gave orders tothe crew to last) themsel
were they could to therigging. They did sir, a
Keefe, the survivor, made himself fast to a piece
rope hanging down at the side. ler abotit,ten m
liter after they were lashed, the deck and Cabins
came out and were washed over.: Immediately
poi.e Of the parting deck was beakd, all Rinds
featured to free themselves from their fastenin
and two of the firemen lowered the baat and jum
in, but were not atain seen. They were doubt!'
immediately swamped by the waw. Keefe re le
eJ iiinaself and rat forward. He saw Capt. o'lllll
himself still fastened to the rigging, endeavorin!
release the female, but at that moment deck, cabn 1 everything lune went overhaul, and K- 1lumped in among a quantity of floating flour birely and pieces of the wreck. Immediately she p
ted, the hull keeled right overToward the shore, b 1
tutu up, dragging down to a watery grain all
sere fisteued to"the rigging. •

After pimping overboard, Keefe came in coat
pith a portion of the pilot.house dec't, about tw.
ty.feet long, to which he clung by his hands
arras, with his legs and body in the water.
tound ten olhers holding on in the same mann
all'iong)whom were the first mate, and first and s
,ind engineers. No one spoke but the first ength,
and lie counted the heads and said there were ten
the wreck. it was about two o'clock when t
deck parte!, and in about fifteen minutes the sec,
engineer dropped his head as if in a dose, and at

1,,,),6,g, his hold rolled off into the-water. The fi
engineer went off in that manner in ten minutes
terwards. Not a word was ipoken, and the p.
fellows who were washed oil' -seemed to fall int
dose, and the survivors could southern distinctly
they rolled off into the sea.

When daylight came. three only were !eft din,
iv to the deck—David Keefe, the first mate al
the first whetilsman. They were much exhaust::
but managed to get on to the wreck to which tli
clung, and ttf hang on to a piece of railing, and I

• iron spike which they found floating by them, a'
with which they formed a kind of mast. by stickilit into the stove pipe hole in the deck. With.,
this they could not have remained ou the wreiland around it the three survivors thing. After the

. had somewhat rallied, the mite found a piece 1floating carpet, which he secured,- and with wk..
they made a temporary sail, fastening it to two n
in the top of the pole, and holding the other end

•their hands. --

' About 8 o'clock, a vessel came-in sight, einut tl
• miles of: Sho'vlid not see the wreck, hoistevet

she got close by, when sloe ran close in and'c
out two ropes to the men. Keefe caught the 1.,!
that fell near him, having previously been his t I
mimpanibns make a grab at the other and miss
Ile clung tc4he rope with his hands and was im
duality dragged from the rift. In tLis cnndiB
clinging only by his hands to.the rope and after

_
the exertions lie had previously undergone, he i

nbsoluiely towed a quarter of a mile through?
water, before be could be got safely on deck
When rescued his strength was just failing him.

At this time the windiwas blowing.' gn le and
sea tan very high: rendering it impossible for,
brig, which was old; to put back or attempt to r
cue the two men left on the wreck. Keefe did
therefore, wee his companions again, althool
believes hecould,dist.higuish the raft with tie ;
still up. 'rimy were in good spirits and in pose

i slum uf their faculties when he left the wreck.
!- tilere is a good chance, we believe, of heir esca

The wind was blOwing towards the shore, anat.!,
c itild make about, a mile an hour. Tney w
bb)ut four miles from land between the point
trig cur, and we:ire informed by the mast experie

[ ell seamen, thatthereis no current at that point
i divert the courie of the raft. ..

The brig landed David Keefe at Grand Rit
i Canada. - The survivor is a single man abnut !

, ears olage, and had beenaboard the propellor si
. the 221 July. Capt. Canard is an old citizen
t it,isralo,' much respected and beloved, and leave

' w,fe and two children to mourn Iris unhappy fa
--Ile has Seed much service, having been an ofli
in the Texan navy, and is Widely known as the
sentor uf the signal lantern for distinguishing v
sels at sea, now used by our navy and merch
%tittle. He was part owner of the Henrs Cloy

The following are the names of those lost as
as aseeitained:

George Callard, Captain, Buffalo; Orestes R
clerk, of Black River; Edward Phillips, first eng
ter, of Cleveland; Henry C. Baldwin, second eng
rev, of Black giver; R. E. Dowd, first mate, Eget
John Ripley,"heelsman, from Canada; ElterGri
d,,•rk hand, residence `unknown. ,

In addition to Oleic., there were on bbnrd the
fated vessel, the 2d mate, two firemen, a wheeldi. . . .

several deck binds, a cook, a waiter, and a I
whose names we could not learn.—Buff. Repub

Prom NOithern ifesico-Progrees of U
B,evolstion.

ItAdvices from the Rio Grande to ifiesi; I h h ,
ueen received by telegrapb,-which represen t. er'
olutionary leader Carvajal as within to t iff eelMatamoram, with,lloo men, tneloding 00- e
rangers and one company made up of scharged
8. troops. On the 18th inst., it wa/ expected
Moult attack the town.The !atm news byttail is from he Rio br.Er-
a newspaper published at Brown ille, dated i
mil, from which we ei `tract the 'Bowing:

"THE FIGHIT noes Ba•vat.v sr'—We hear,
:the arrival of • special courier last night, vh‘,
detachment, of the troops ofqui. Carvajal, two '
ago entered the city of Review*, and demande.me tovernment forces its immediate surrende
Alter some hesitation the demand was comp

-with, and one cannon and a considerable suppl
ammunition, provisions, and small arms,-fell
,he hands of the victors. That was a bloodless,

,umph, and shows conclusively that thepeoplee
where are in favor of this revolutionary movem.I',,e Government troops meet With cold 'lookshard knocks wherever they turn.

C,v-thats Autivato.—This moment wei hear
General Canalea has'just arrived in Mata&onia
a concderable body of men. Gen. &aloe has
ou to moot him, whether as friend orfue, is

- yet known.
or-rato Lwrraits.--!We give below the

t4anco of two lette,s—.one addressed to 'Gen.
rvlut and the othei to Geo. Anzador.....writte.t:6l. Monotl Molina, from Matamoraa, befor-Lintle of earnarri, which were intercepted byCarvajal. If they had written a few days late

be oresomecrthey would bare been in a •
.at cdrercnitone.In the letter addressed lo Jauregui, under dene 0, 114 of September. last, he tells him in'the;tit:graph that be had trceited frcm over thej
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four packages of pipers, belonging to the ancient
frontier companies, (tntignos presidiales) and which
will no doubt be of advantage to the Generallin set-
tling his accounts; says he had them from a friend
residing on the American side- of the river; gave
him thanks in the name of the nation ancrof Jaure-
gui, for having preserved them so many yeartivfire.
Speaks of the people under Caraajal and others, be-
ing opposite Carmargo for the purpose of driving
the military out of theState, establishing their own
custom house., Sic. That they received in Mate-:
mores the pronunciamento, and Avalus immetliatelyi
sent expresses to Mexico, Tampico,iand to himself
(Janregui) for troops,. to be concentrated at 'Matz-
mores and the frontier, to attack the pirates, Carve-,
jai, &c., but imagines and believes that he is
ready upon theta ere this."[ Says that he may have'
seen what has happened in Havana to the pirates of
the North, and finally to Narcisco Lopez, whom they
caught and "garroted."

Ile complains'bitterly that it is four months since•
they received any pay, and that the city (Matamor-
as) is in a "deplorable state for want of commerce,"
and getting "worse from day to day," and which as
the General "may have obaer'ved, is the case with
the whole nation.'

The other letter is addressed to Gep. Amador, and
dated the 22d, 12 o'clock, tt: Says that Camacho
is at Camargn, well fortified; ,had not fought, and
was only awaiting the arrivel of Gen. Janregui, with
his troops and-India* karats to attack the redition.
ists and, if possible, hang all who were caught; and.
with the ringleader*, Carvajal and Ornate., do as
was done with Narcisco Lopez in -Havana. Also, ,
sends him a copy of the pronunciamento for the
amusement of himself and friends; promises to end
him news, and that they are determined to die to the
last man.

"Woo LRAM! WIIO WILL LEsor—Under this
caption theRio Bravo has a leading article commenc-

.ing thus: • r
"The most intense-anxiety is felt by many per-

sons, who wish well to the cause of Mexican liberty
and equality, to know, Whet answer time _will give
to the foregoing questions. In the present strug•
gle, thus far, Col. Carvajal has lead his country-men
with the finest gallantry, and- most commendable
generosity to the vanquished. In him, all honest
men have confidence. They believe him to be -bold,
frank, and incapable of sneaking hypocrisy, or of
sordid want of integrity. While he continues to
command, no,one fears that the cause itself; or its
supporters,, will be betrayed; but within a few days,
rumors have been whispered about that Gen, Cana-
lee, acting Governor of Tameuilpas, is on. his ,way'
to this frontier, and will assume thechief command,
lie comes, it is said, under pretext of putting down
the revolutioa, but in fact to head it. Ile is of
course Commander-in-Chief of the local forces, and
Col. Carvajal-is his subordinete."

The Rio Bravo then depreaates the idea of -Ca-
nales being entrusted with the conimaed of the ltbt
orators, which he would assume only to betray.

The Rio Bravo, of the Bth inst, has the following
editorial paragraph:

"We learnt- tom a gentleman-who arrited an Mon-
day evening, on the' U. S. steamer •Curveitq. that
Col. Carvajal hat received large reinfrreetnAts of
efficient troops, and is now in a situation tt, attack
any point he may chose to ',Anil with a perfect cer-
ta Hay pf success. We may Inok for limner opera-
tions•shortly. Gen. Arabs is bra=iiy eng- red in
strengthening his fortifications at Mawr, and
the city looks almost as warlike as when lien. Tay:
for entered it in 1846.".

NOTZOE. •

WHEREAS my wile, Catharine Kahl. did. on the
!If 'IV inst.. leave my bed and boatel without just

cause orprevocation, this therefore. Win Caution all per-
'mil against harboring or trusiing.her onz my account. as
I will pay no debts of her contracting after the above
date. DANIEL KUHL.

Erie. Oct. 2S. 1851. • 134
I,P.kN W ARE.—Just received another lot expresrly .lee-

ve kmair. at Raja& price*. RI FUG REED.

AIL BROW3IIIIILIA, !
pir.vntn", from long experience, igprepari! to crecole Ten-

: 4.rk in a superior sole. Tetila bile by him are war•
ranted t • retain their fillings and prevent the progress ofdecay.

part setts of Artificial Teeth on enameled Gold Plate.
thus pre teuting the unnatural appearance which and I has in the
mouth. ran icular attei Lion paid to operas obs for hare lip and
artificial palate. Dr. B. wishes a distinctly Understood that lie
is permanently located in Eric. and hope...ft:Om strict antenna(
to bosiiies., to inerat and receive a share of Patronage. trace
n tali Dr. Russell, No. 3, Hughes Btoea , Erie. ,

Oft. 14.-23

Erie ail Waesburgh Ph. . Company.
mosricr. is hereily gi‘en that an for P‘resident,

reciors and.Treissurer to wattage We airrtra of tht.Comm-
ny, x ill b held at their office to Erie on the ;Id day of ?invent
twr next. between the bourn of 1 and 4 o'clock' I" M.

Erie, (let. 113. SANEORD, y,

WARREN'S NEW 11AT STORE ' .

/nit Opened at No. 1Wright's 31143
of lito'to and Pifth Stree

V
IIEIRE the subseriber is now receivinga[ ge and well •-•

',viedstock of Hats, Caps Furs! .1' ti ii,cli tic ins iirs
the au...neon of the people of Erie and Its v tin. Ile fiat tern
titinwlf that from his long practical etperi teit ri lig
I,ods in hen line, and his superior Mein' 1.. t obtaining the ve-
ry be.kcodes duvet from the Importers il Matiulacturers, there
by eamd,(nl the Jobber's profile. iti.it he 211 fel) ass rheati,i if out
clicapyr thanany other estarillidimei in v. (satins Pennsylvania.
Having deteinriiied to make this c y his residence. helms taken
great Vain. in the selection of ha pasts to make his assortment
complete, erinprosing every

VARIETY OF T E 'LATEST' STYLES,
andel the very best Mat iala and Workmanship!, Among his
goods may be lound•an rutient orrery fine double extr.‘ Mole,
Akin Hats. Extra d and fine extra Moleskin. flats. A beauti-
ful eiyle of flat expressly jrfYoung Men. fashionable
an all theca:tern

,
Also, Jenny Lind. Hungarian, Palo Al.

to, and the Hold igs.rs,

It.,AND WOOL HATS! !
,

-

With over' rty different style. of rapt. The original Pattern
'of tVarre wintercloth Cap, now PO fashionable throughout the
country. Also, Silk Plush. new elybris, Fine French Pluirti. very

heap A great variety of Hass and Caps for children. Togeth-
er w an assortment of Trunks. ladles Furs and flutfaloMotws,
all fwhich will lw sold very Cheap for Cash. All goods war-
t ated as represented. or the money refunded. 1

Erie. Ott, 1.11.--01n11.
' .101114 H. WAR! EN.

TNNERS. ill. --OH blallous ofpure Tan.iers. rill r-eiveil
and for sale by the bbl. and gallon. D. S. CLARK.

Erie, 4 Wh. '33, 1,41. • it,
- •

Notice to 00a—tractors.

'Corner

rROPOSALS will be received at the °Metro( the Secretary..of
the Corporation. nand theist of November nest. for the erec-

tionof Buildingson the VOLM.I of the Erie Ceinetry. Maw and
spec Meationo can be wen at my odlee by any who may Wish to
examine thews. J. C. SPENCER, rtec'y
===l Eris•

rs PAIRS Woollen :socks 'wanted by t300kJ Erie. ()et. 12. C. M. TIIMAT.R.

CA 4i4.CARSJ/0 rtt4:s and sizes Caps, at the ittwestrites, nt
the cheap store in the SennettBlock.i 24

RKAM( M AtiPrel.tirlltHO.— ,Irw 11:11 selected stock et Bea:,
Ay MadeClOthlng, can he found it the 'terror

• Erie. 0et.115. .PENNETT h. CO.

BOOTS t 8110118.'in great variety. at the nijr,aiiriTih the
SennettBlock.

AGI )1 tit assortment of Carpet Rap and flawheis. on , hand at
ohs store of REINIFITT k (O.

-----
_..,.

el I R i •1" I.A R SAWS.—A earl assortment ofCircular Saws ror.
A..., •aIc cheap. with or without Mandrills. Also. Muley and
„Common Hill saws. Cross Cut. Hand and Worst Parrs, at rates
which cannot fail topIease.SENNETT & CO.
,ThivFFs. MITI4S.—A choice loi. at redneed_trriers. at
OIL I.Erle. °cuss. SEMSETT & CO.
Tit: AS' TEAR.—A insperior 'widen( 0 ern and Black Teas,

41, Rir wileat the cheep mom. SENNETT & Co..

11lit-all ES —Cloths, Bair. Hat. Shoe. Paint and all other kinds
.018/wawa for pale ;heap ao the ehenna,' by

Erie. oil. ea. - ElF.NNETT 111. CO,

CaTAIN TRimmiNG,s.—nraa; ticrtain Banda and Pins..
Maas Pin.. Cord and Tamel, of canton. colon.. Rolla. Enda

runt Ra,k rallies. RUFI'ES REEI).

.‘FFI.F: 1R0,13, of ditiretrnt kinds, at ,N0,,1 Ree,lll,;;.
L:fir,,(›et,43. JR CFils REED

'lV"rill [IVASAWS and Ka t vet
Frt... Om IL ' Urril REED44

NEW' GOODS.
rri IIr. •iihscrilers are now -receiving a Inv:rand splendid Mock

nel'all and Winter Goods. imagining ofDry Goods.Groceries,
11.irdware. Crockery. Shoes. k.. In this stork may be found
almost c‘ery variety ofLadies Dress Gon 'tabs. Casslrneres,

&e. They invitetheir old customers and penman,
iatetnling to {purchase goods in their Hoe to call and ea-

:11111V their stock before purchasing elsewhere. as they Ihel con-
fident priers and qualities will give entire satisfaction.

F:rie.ttet.l3.—SL JAME 2 HUGHES /a CA.
REMOVAL.

TTiiintersignel having trtnoved his *tailoring Establiehment
to the rooms directly over A.& 7. a. Waliers',Grocery store,

lately occupied by Thompson and Grant. and opposite Brown'.
Hotel. would inform his friends anditsefriendlypublic generally
that he still lives in accordance with the IVvinevonunaud. .11y
the sweat °Chi+ brow." andrespecttally solicits a continuance Of
the patronage so liberally extended heretofore. Hach:. just re-
cr.% ed the Fall and Winter Fashions. he i prepare] to cut and
niche any and every garment in Moline in a :le not to-be sur-
passed here or elsewhere. Also. Naval and Milliaty clothing
made toorder.

7:T Cutting done promptly, and with czar, for Others to makeup. JOHN GOALDING.
Erie, OcC.H. 1131.

Musical►A-cad/Way. •
-

THE subscriber would respectfully five noises. IhM 140 Pro'
pose,' Musical Academy will openon the Ist faxueday of

November next—being the tat day Mine Month. '

Byte, Oe • , WM. wfulica.

Dissolution.N- •

oTieu is hereby given that thefirm of lAmpion. Ocdr. k
Co.'s:indigo:livedon the lath inst. by motoal enesent. All

persons having aliens against mid firm will present theta the
settlement to Uhlman & Wilcox. win!'eoutinue Ike bpsinens. and
all persons indebted will make payment to the same:lmmediate-
ly and save costs. P. LAIMPROIf,

_

A GOll.
Ill'hean, Oct. 2304 111.-24. R. C. WILCOX.

URPFAY LAMP very eeiverntent and mama ankle
is the nett rem and aufferc.ittr. .ale by,!

Erie, Sept. A, J. II BURTON B. CO.

I_ f 1. ZT.', •.

quiE eutwe Obenhave kwtjeturaed frooa New Tory with a
1. large awawtownt of

Tall and Winter Goods,
which were purchased withina few Ways pass theca*. and ow-
ingwit*. great pause In the unmet market at a great sacrifice-to
the importers ant inatitsfactuyers. We are prepared to give the
pulAie the henefitofourpurchases at a saran advance. They do
not boast Dabe quality or thecheapness. but would invite a com-
parison of quality and prices, and are satisfied none will go an ay
diwint44,1. GEO. SEI.I)EN ar.. NON.
• Erle.lkt.4.1E41.if
BAl"strT ATEIS4IIA% .71.8.—Theplace topurehate Shesf to cheap

is at Pio.3 Cleapside, GEO. SELLOEN & eftill.
Me. Oet. 4,1e31•B_lOTTER and Cheese T —rytir., at . XI:IMS Re.l.lfii

Erie. Aug. 2 13

NEW coons AGAIN.
Frill: shins-Wier is now meet% mg his rail and Wintry Ptork of

Good.. cin ...... na of foreign and domestic dry voila. hard-
ware, groceries. net and dry. crockery, 11/1111/.. ac., Whttt WIill
he sold at unprecedented h.w prices. fix ready pay. as I wish to
do busiumison theready pay system in future. Call and examine
prices and liallliCS. and you will lie satishredasi to built

Oct. 11. INSI. S3lll II J.tekrtiftl..
*paving. Itinitionss; Windiralls, Curbs. Splints.
trAVING seen the virtues of Major's celebrated British Rem-

edy tested in the removal ofa Bone Stavin trusu sox Howe.
have purchased the eiclusite right ofrompotiudinit. swing. and

Writing this unparalleled medicine in the town of liarborersek.
*lle county. Pa. The politic are therefore informed that lOW
&Planed to apply this nimbi. ine to all HMI!, afflicted with Sea-
t ins. tugboat... Curbs Wiudgalls.Spliuts /sc.. brought to me at
Wesley vine. and that abeu properly applied it has never tailed
to affect a cure. JOll/4 BENNETT.

Wask.y "ille. October 11.

bR Trimaisiiap and Ristkilis at JAiiltim)NPS.

_ . _

azzi.LOP= PVT TO DEATH.
FIFTY AMERICANS MASSACRED!
AND all I lIID 14 &WIC breause'ibey were trylita to a aaaaa the Cu-
/1 ham. so iheir independence; and a. usual PUIWP are
idevied w lido othersare displeased, but the only way 114 C know
to pleaseall is to •

-CALL At.T J USTICES.
And examine bia large and weltreleeled Hoek of

CLOTHS, CASSIMHRES. AND VESTINGS.
Whieh tsewill make up,to order on the shortest notice and in the
most fardikmatile style. GrIIIICIIIen leaving their measures lot
any garment can depend on having it a hen promised. mid it not
satistied they will not heasked to Luke it away.

, Beady made Clothing. ' • .
We have on hind and continue to nsake a very superior lot .of

Ready Made Clothing, which we can recommend to those In

watt, and would invite out frienili and theputlk toea lIAet.1..1-
an. ne Iloods, Prsces nut Make; and to attune not judges pee ray
two it along souse one to judge for4ou, and we know you a ill be
satisfied 11113 l we hate 11/4.

•

- Beat Goods in the City:
•

TM. we lamat of anddvito- comparison Also, a niec lot of
Whiteand Fancy Shirts, DiliWero and Undershirts„Nustbenlers,
Stocks and diock Cravats, which we houghs very low. and a ill
sell aseMintl

.p as the cheapest. ; IWe w 1.1 n our thanks M , oldie, for past fat n., and
tiohe 1/11M1,4. 11 roc all our old elastomers to , s snout lie ones no

can snake it convenient togive sic ts roll at" • id, Me ..I iltuoe.
Ji MN-M. SCOTECE:, l'r cal 'Tailor.Erie Pept. 13, lid•il . • . 1

ERIK -I).I6UEItitEAN 4;ALI.ERY, -w

Park Row. a few doors West o 'th'e
REM 80171111.

CtBERMAN is happy to invite all who wish DAG ERREO-
-13 TYPE Mk EN &WEN. w boort. ak all particular •hat kind of
pictures they have. to Mr new Brooms which bate n built ri-
PresslY for the Art. LI4 In; is the treat agentoi le Art-t. alai
it has been the constant study of al. wordily of, the name since
the Art aas discovered, to employ and contra it in the wanner
best adapted to producethe most favorable estilts. The result
of this study and of thousands of rape ' ins is that .re is not
a respeetab e permanent Gallery us the 11/ slutes where e pic-
tures are made I.y a common window; and he 14ho -says le n

1
produce superior pictures by such pw4dow primallos tip tone
of the Art. The subscriber therefore fu:leave say that by his
superior LIGHT, and with an alma4tus worth sin times any oth-
er in thli city, he Isenabled to produce pictures which cannotbe
mulched in this part oflheemir . and offers to eacell any thing
which can be produced In *the moult. in Erie. or foraritone bun-
dled dollar.. lie has also a splendid Quick rWortting Camera,
with which he takes children in any age.. Let it be distinctly un-
derstood his pictures will r t fade if properly kept. )

N. B.—The "recent improvements" way he seen at the above
rooms. / tV. II. SHERMAN.

Erie, Sept, 10, 1531. Id

0111114L1K114111111WAXEN
T AM now menet, my Fall Mock of heavy and shelf Hardware
J. consisting in tart of inin. steel. and nails of all sizes, Anvils,

ices, Nutith's Bellows. springs. Axle arms, brass hith and mod
Laude. tualeable castings ofall deecriinions,crowbars. dirt Wks,
humorKs. szFul, hoes, cotl.lug, trace, halter, and tack chains: zinc,
pi lead. look, ,214.1 hwgtx hooks and eyes, strap hinges. Pit
lunges and latches. brava keules. porcelainkettles and saucepane.
will:Moment. Circular, rip: hand, panel. back, and tenon saws•
wood "awn and framer; Barton and Siloam:one broad axes and
adze*:Simmons', Collins', Weed's and Young's chopping axes;
Nutritious' hand ears and-hatchets Burtotestidzes. e 3 c. ha 11111l err,
aditura, augur bins. Ibbotson's tiles and rasps ; bench. match, rab-
bit and cornice planes,plows. double and single plane bilis; Mir
plane. augur and ehiseltruidles. b. weir, try rapiareforpOke shale*,
hollow augurs, guava, laurson'slisming and Ousterchisel...sandpaper, bed acres, and caisora, mahogany and black walnut
Knobs, round, square, and chain bolts. wrought and east buus.
brads, finishing nails. screws, locks, latches, pocket mad table
cutlery, se ist.oro and .bean, pnowing knives.sautlers. brass, br
rot is, iron and Japan candlesticks lac.,

Erie, I Jet P'. RUFILIEI REF.D.

NGOODS.—Just received at the new store in the Sennett
Chock. a genera( assoriment of Dry Goods.groceries. crock-

ery. Hard+are, &Misr and Shoes. 11.c.. &c., w hich will be .oldthe p for eash' produee. Call and ace.
'cwt. 19..2.41 VENN EFT& en.

AMP., Stlo% EI.S.—A new supply ofA uses' Shovels at the
she store in the Bennett Block. SENNETT &W.

iOrrnlin;

13It (TeSt..-- IwAi gzoi d assortment received an;3lArNsale tat: .
large amortnsent of ninhrells,all momsand

pritet.. at 23 SENNETT & CO.
tOPFEE 11111.1.8.—A new style of Cork* and Spire Mill*,a

%„/ .apetior article at it SENN & CO.

AGENERAI. aaortmeul of Crockery and Glassware mayFe
roan.' at the avire or Yi SENNET &C. I.

CoNN BASKETS for mleat the new surn in the Sennett !Jock.
Oet. SENNETT Ir. CO.

A I.APACA. Ik Lanes. Ginglusus,Calieox. ri%ery ¢rneral
bonment fbr ~rie by YJ G.SLI.UEN k. SON_ _ _ •

SIIEt7I'IVf:N, Red Tir is, Cai ton Yarn. Carpet Wann. 'white
and colored. i 3 G. SELIIHN'ar. SON.

AXES.-341.10z,upiet rccei6d av,idfor sate by
Oct. IQ.-1.1 C a. SON.

CARPENTERS AND .fl —Ayer) gent Nil
ear uncut, fur sale 11111Cil belln anybefore offered inthis place

• or.t SII:I.HCN & SON.
met tttt ;Itree t fro;on the Ma !ataide-lu-

rer. trl G 131:11.14::11 fr. 60N.
- TiziO HALL KINIPS

CADIVEI.I. has again rifoirtied from the All robe cones
LI • is here goods. of all kinds have been purchase I at

prices never before heard of. and a ill be sold at prices to cor-
respond My stock is I,llllfll larger this Fall than ever. and
a full assortment of eierliliing in the Goods line; it v too large
to entimerace priers I 111111 briefly say that we are selling tine
bleached smarms ate rem. per yard as grant as is vol 4 In 10re...,ems.. at In cents; le rent de Mines at 10 cents; Mon o flu-tin.
la our 'goods. as low ar s 4 cents. My assortment of Shoals. silts
and ilrets good. never were so large. and at.correaprittiling law
priers. My slack of Carpets,.oil cloths. liniggrts, matting doe .
a 'll'We wit! at inanufaetuners' coat prices; crockery. glossa tire.
and looking glom see. at low prim..

Hard.%are ae are selling.beluw any market West of Neu, York;
Iron as I r a as gi cents tier pound; Nada as low as $1 'Li per MO
pounds.

My meek of Groceries is lame at very low rnies. We ided;re
ourselves toern goat. this fall and winter Iti:pser cent below any
place nest of New 'York. CAMEL!,Erie, ht. -

Now Illhopl NewPima! brtrw.Ciloodsvand Nowrrices:ll!
THE undereigned hike this method of thanking the rinhlie

their firmer littera,patronage, and alm tot naven them that
they have firmed a pannership under ilk. name ofDerby & Mont-
haat, and will carryonthe

GITNSMITIIING BUSINESS
in all iii branehes, at their new shop in the new Work, twodoors
west of rite Reed Douse, tinder 11. P. Stoekton's Jewelry Store.
a here-they will he happy. to wail upon all who may favor them
with it call with salwria. They have Just received. di-
reel from New York.an entire New Stock. amongwhich may he
found: Double and din*Barrel Fowling Noes. from irt 311
1130. 'quantity of Ride Barrels.'which they are anxiousto make
up and Warrant. Revolver.. Pistols. Percussion lisps, Powder,
Shol.9.ead. Flasks. the nicest in town, Rhos PotiChelli Dame Bags.
in fact evey thing necessary to the full equipment ofa:sportsman.
Guns repaired ho order, and done when promised. Gaiiiing twist
and common Rides. manufactured to order and warranted in
shoot from one toone hundred rods. On hand. A large muck of
Grin Locks. alt Kinds, Alain Springs. nimbler., Cocks, forged
Brach dog'brings. Bullet Mould., Ice.. Ike.. le sho rt very
thing necessary to build a gum, which are kept Ibr the
dation (Witte trade in this and the adjoining coumies, and will he
sold at wholesale or retail, a little cheaper than they can he
bought elsewhere in this city. Please give us A call higher pur-
chasing. They "realm prepared to do all kinds ofJobbing. to
llwir line. melt as Ming modicums daws;cepairing Locks of alt

Mimishing, throng rind repairing keys, repairing umbrellas
Are.. which a ill be done onshort not iee:aand charges reroolutble.

Erie, October 1.1.1e31.-111 DERBY k morrroaD.
TAR IM of Ginghnuis.justreceived and fors*30Ok, Sept ?P. C. M. TIBRALS.

-

• ERIE COUNTY ,'

UV TITAIN INIIIIIRANCIIICOIII'ANT.
91111$einiaptiany continues to insure buildings.4nerelundn.e.
1 furniture. far attains(los• by lire. and thatkit twogid bY for

the ilitereptor Ow r darns of Erie countyLOo jilksiiie with thew
pony, An they are acquainted with the odic a. in Keterenee to

Amelia roipaiinn that they know little about.
3 UINTA:TOILS.

C. M. Tilibals, Win. P. NinJernerlil.
.1.11. W it liannf. PlinthJaeltion.
J. C. Marshall. William Beaty.
J 11. Fullerton. J 11. Haynes.
IlarlenShennan. GeOrr llelden.
J. D. Clark, Janie* P. Molars N. W. Runnel,

. SMITH JACK/40N. Fre-iikuit.
J. 11. WILLIAMS, Treasurer.%R. J. SIBLEY.fleerrtaer..

WALLACE tall TAMAN. Anent'.
1- 4,The Offiee of the Cosupiany, is now at tin. Reimer and Re-

corder's office. Erie. Sent 1. Ixll.-17

A rusElot: Kim, itilubcr. Coinineyv, Just irreroverl, and Fur
.11. vale eIIeSIP at .

' STOCKTON'S.
Etie. 4kl.l. 1831. 2l_DiANDY. (hit. Rini. run, Malaga and Madeira Wing., vary-

ing in price and quality. Also. good Whiskey Kir gate by
Jolly it isal. qo W. F. RINIO:RN WWI'

I-Treasseadous limasldeurandOrthaldni andBarer
lag up ofBanks! !

•STAND Fito6l UNDER!!!
BUY your Read, MadeClothing at JArfHI K 4 Wll'd Clothing

Store to the Rea 1 House. who takni skin plauers and .pmt'sirfueh allot the Rag Currencyafloat. abd wits aefirthy cheap at
that, they do say. Any thing tor a brisk trade--the (all campaign
must be opened, and that at once. Jnebb Koch has takt a pane
eglar pains to wire; 11. Cassimen4s. Vestings, Trimmings,
and Gantlerneu'r Purl ing Goods. of-all descriptions, of the
best nbost maraca approved styltg—goods that cannot fad
to pleasese • • sie and command -the admiration of gentle-
men of sound 4} imlnating judgment. Where's the use of
croaking upou •• • a—they ai speak kg thellIONTl.7 (hay call
and seeand us, and you shall be convinced beyond a Ca-
iro. that no goods an be found in thator any other r:ity or townthat the sun dithes , that wilt commend themselves to a VII
tastes and pockets wtb such irrestatable influence as nem Call
and we, and you will belies,. • J'Arragt KOCH.Eric, Oct. 11.-34. Rued

. 160Amos ofLoad flor
TILE subscriber wiehes to sett or estebstspifor a House see Lot

is Erie. too sere@ of Nod la %%crowds. the tieing tel
rained to a soldier iu the lase war. under theact of Congress of

'Wyeretail OM the u. t recites it es located "upon the
tiorthw quarter of rketion 31. in township c.l of Range al to
the I) riet of lands subject to Green nay. Wirconsi n."—
The exchange foe a house and lot in Erie. would be preferred.

.Erie. tlret.lll63l-013. W. 3.1.320).- _

rms. AND -trrittizos smakunarr.
Air ir.l3. If. S. WARD would
1.T.1. eral patronage heretofore extended to her. she is now pre-

dispared with the latest New Yorkand Philadelphia
f,ashions of Fall and Winter honnetts. n bleb she
hut be happy to sell at the very lowest priers.—
Iler swell consists of over lbny differentkinds ofBonnets, at prices that cannot help but suit the times. Also,

Ribbons awl Flowers, and in fact a general assortment of Milli-
nery:

Rua As bknelied and pressed in the Intent styles. All kinds of
Country Produce taken to payment.

t-yr eviintry Milliners supplied with podia( the lowest mar-ket ',nem.
Erie.Oet. II 11931. 01.

ON THE CASH SYSTEM.
Eaning•Tried it. In lind itW.rks W.U.nowENING Ilse Gaels System the only 'roe orowia or don'tIm.iners, the nwlerstyped Mg adopted It.and enda It work•nen bola for hinswelfand customers, as It has enabledLieu td purehare di. • /

t I FALL AND WINTER STOCK
\ / at rstn•rml% lowrates. ettrateflurtstir Ite wilfbo able toAnunlrbbieinsturners and Use public at eotrarponding

as lannes. Ain waist ofantthinks tapir Dew airrevel-
, fully spelled toexamine bus elegant Itwairtusent of

Cloth. and Onasinsares!
('onset mg of Mae Black, Brown, Green and Drab Broad-!loth., and I%apolsocres 'vitals patterns i Algot

ollimVests& Vestiagt
/York for CASH. and ste

mltgr establishment In

Illillufatia,Worsted .

All et whieh woke pnrebased fn
ocnortilrered as cheap. at least. as In
lOW .

Hr doee not deem it neemary to 1111 tleoutel74ll
a *ems of year. patronised Islay that he coatis
LUfC nu MiFNS

FASHIONABLE AI4EI NEAT FITTIe
Garments, aa ran be found 'Ohba market; but to new ear
he has uuherstatioa to raying that ifthey arill

CALL AND ett:F. FOR TIIEMSELVF.N.
===2.i=l
•Goodo.Worlimasobip or Tries.
Cannot°work always done at reasonable perces, and warranted.

Also flitting warranted. If properly made up. Call and we if..old things have not become new" at the aid Nand *raw sub-amber.'MlMSINTI.V.Erie. Rept.• IRSI. ' an
—t- 311W WROLLSALE ,

G OCE-RY -STORk,
/AT NO. 7, HONNELL BLOCK. *IRIS. P.I.

rTI : subserther having leased the More 1it0.7. Bonnet' Block.

ti.L formerly occupied by Lester.dentiett Sr. Chester. is reeriv-
ii direct from New York. a large and well ocleeird stock of

rucertes. to which lie most cordially invites the attention of the
trade. iii this and the adjoin ina counties. Ile natters himselfthat
from his experience in the Grocery business, and his superior fa-
t-dale! for °Mamma Goods direct from the importers and Mill-
uf.oePirer,, thereby sa. tlia the Adders' profits. that he can sell to
the Merchants fnvorstag hull% ith their patrohar. Goods

14. Cheap as ran be Parriasegt West of :rim- lark.
1 r -

the atieutimi ut purchavers before baying elsewhere.
Particular attention paid to filling orders. and all roods war-

ranted as rcpre•enacd or the tuoneprefunded.
Erie. Sept 10.-19. J. M. PMITtI.

POLL zi;i:iss Ras.
Ifig.rl.RVtl'77:.niaahwie14iet11ueat01Millinery tiehill

and leand
retail at thelowest prices. Her Meek embraces si3Illf.rOiloWillg:
KIIIIIONA—IIieh plaid. newest silk., sesrf, aalin

and tels et Raton... in snort every style tb.itean be called for.
SATINS—AII enters and priers.
rill.liz4—Ofevery diver iptacio, for makingBonnets, lining vel-

vet Cloak., fre
• 8111. K FAS HT:4—Black. brown, blue, green, static', for (hid

Frllon • ' Rmalias. &e.
•FIA)W Ellte—Plumes. Tabs. Reehesb Laces.

EDC INGS--Ulack Late V eds
EMBROIDERY—CoIIars.a very brie *averment. eudli..un-

denleever. ehenireit.. handkerchiefs. eastitoidelid and plain,
edam*, and insertsono.

KID GLOVIIN—Gt ntlemen'a white.Ladles %biteand colored.
snit tritadtry.Mitar. lona and abort. great varlet,.

HOintatY.—All colors. beat quality.
DRESS TRIMMING:3-1letieJ Fringe. Buttons. Gimps

ted Raga:um /ie.
DREsB rAii:4—Orevety style. ,
Bo IN:VETS—Straw. Silk Satin and Vey.% of the Invert style,

constantly on baud. buaw Bonnet% cleaned and alsipad on the
sitiorte.t notice.- -

Cloak Trimmings. ready made Cloaks. Velvet Pork.. Mould
las. ke.. Folic% Baskets. Combs.Crotchet Needles Tidy NeedlessTidy Comm Tapes. Hooks and Eyes Boy's Belts, Meshes. with
ninny other attach, too numerous to mention. All order. kir
Goods .ind Bonnets prompt!) attended to.

Erw. No. g 7. $ll_

- Academy.
HISLime will be openedin a few days at his rooms. '4
doors east'of the Erie Rank, as soon as the names of Fifty

subscriber. areglrtainrd. Terms-8111 for one • person, SIB for
famil wreontaming sic persons, per year. invartahly.in advance.
Fir !counts w ill be given every elaturdry. either of w Melt pu-
pil. May attend. Moors of study from 7A.M. to 111:frons so to It.
from I P. M.to 1, from Ito 6, front 7 evening to 9, The ladies
may select one of the, ti.ssoinn fir thenttelves, thus enabling all
tual tmiLI %%Afloat mum% enienee. This unparallet low price of
tuition brings instruction within the reach of all. The hours
willhe oceupied in the following maneert—First vocal eNCerlti.
er—vecond. lecturer on every thing connected with music. (his-
tory of music. including the news of musical matters)—third..
I.llllnoetol. Ofenteric, with eleittanatiOns on theblack board. or on
au instutiwilt—ftainh:sacred music, with seen opanviment on
the Mrlrniton All persons wishing torubseribe. will And me.
at the glove named rooms. 19M. WILLING.

Free, Oft. 4.1ki11.

4ORAGA of Coffee' for wile by tir Rua or In. by
July 3. - 17 W. F.. R INDECNRCRT.

PRY:3III'M FOR SII.VER.—We pay a premium In GOLD
alr Dallar%, 11121(1)011am and Five Franca.
Eric, June 11. M. SANFORD' & M.

WOOD WANTED!
Will C sub•eriber wishes to purchase $OOfjord s of Ili WorkT and other .ofl now, deliveredat his Ashery andLime Kiln
corner of French and 9th Street., S. JACKOON.

Sept. .T.l.—N.

EUREKA ! EUREKA.! ! -
We iHave round it! - Pound What I i

Wily. that-I. RosENZWEIG ilf. Co. are selling till Goals
in their line cheaper thin any body. Jew or Gentile, this
side of .en York. Call at

No. 4. Wright% Moral
and examine their great assortment of

Coati, rants and Vesta,
of. thefinvit materials. of the best tit. and of the most
sunexior workmanship, whichare sold at this establish-
ment iio e heap thata man will make more by buying
than, going without. la abort their articles are •

• 50I4) AT SUCH REDUCED PRICES
that hereafterthere can bettor:ease Owreedy Coat■,roiled Vert,
or dilapidated Pant*. Out their stock of Ready Made nothing

notthe theonly Ind 'cement held ow to ■ "Fat. Ragged c
Sauey Public" to gave I,liew a cull, for their smock cf
CLOTIIg, CASSIMERES ¢ Ft:STINGS,
es owsurparred for variety. Fashion and, above all. Chestsnews;
and si they hare its their employ

Ono of the Bost Outten in Tows,
They will be ready at all time. to wake Gastineau to oeder, sad
warrant them when done. They have floods front the fa-
kir, to the roarrert. vo that siren,owe, eau be suited. They
have a lame atwortinent of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNIBIII NG GOODS,
.nettas Slims from the finest Quality to the Coarsest Hickory
shso, handke rch iris. gloves. roeM.Omuta, u n der garments, col-
lars, Itosouni. together with every thing in our line. We law
a general assortment of

• Ladies rashioaabie goods
for the Fall arid Winter trade. We have neither room Nor
time to enumerate styles or sneak °rituality. bfli a ill jmit say to
Ladies meal! and emuulue for themselves.

IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
and if the pricey don't 'Mil we'll endeavor lo mal,e them. for we
wish m'aell and are deiermined not to he Unde•sold Don't Inert
the Mention. No. I.Wright'sKlock.

Sept. 23. 1551. 19
Degas s 1 Illagarr

I AM now receiving a larre stock of Sugars. which have pisl
been purchased -at verylow thrum In New Yort foreasthand

will he mold peoporlionahly low for east, or ready pay.
I am also receiving a large 'amply of Tens. Cofilemk. MOIAPPeO•

Spires. *C.. &C. I invite tlw attention of those wishla9 to Po/ -

chase and say I think I cap otter as good Indneements as any
home in this clay. JOHN C. 111111:11.C.

Erie. Sept. 11, 1131.
CoXon.at

rAITF.III
!,111trei. Manses, telling frau 371 so 71 caape"million.ityr JJuly W. P. aminnuNECUT.

52 KEt:t+ Keutueby lilac Pow der. J 4 recd, and !tor rale by
the half, tunnel'. or whole Reg by

Jobe vi, 1231. 111 R. T.itrigitar.TT k MINX.
iron 1 Ire* 1lironI 1 1

lam now receiving as late and well assorted Mock of kw as
can be found west of Albany. It was botteM entirely Am

Cad, and will be Mild tir the same at prices that defy eonspeti-
lion. Also, a huge mock of Eallvand*pikes. at miusually low
driers. EUIPUP REED.

Erie. Peps. V. 10 Nw 11—Itord Howe
BAULUT.

ei•tlEstthsfriher. sincerely roe n! to his numeroushien& and
I. customers. begs leave toießwes Owns. and all others haring

Barley tosell. that he is now ready to pay the highest market
mice in ('i.e Sonar quantity of Salie . delivered at his Ware-
bouss in Erie. or at the warehouse of George Illicsemaker. in Pa i 6
rkw. ofE. Fish. in Girard. and of Jobs Clark. In Alban. The
stesscriner pays Casb and good money. and at all illNs XS high a
price as anyhonor In Erie county. and *Wen in revolve • ma" o'
nation of the very liberal patronage betetoaxe extended Whits.

Erie. Oct. it. —2l .1! SI
Itc.FrWet. Maatina Black KlDalso. a great mama( R Bonet

04,0,: .(latest etylea justreceived hv
13.—le'a. ABBCCBG dr. IC Grum.

! • STARTLING NEWS FROM ! ! !

Ezecution•of Genf Lopez I I
T AIIRD ik RUST art lIOW receiving a large atiql splendid stock1.,1 of fall goods consisting of Deltdres,. Cashmeres Ginglnms,
Calicoes, rtbawls. Dre.• Pints. Casslnteres, rite., of new and ele-
gantstyles oerer before brought to this market. trur 'roods were
bought low andwill he st 4 as 10W as can be atkirded by any house
in this city. At-discriminating public is larded to call and, es-

kir themselves and test pflletiCally thetnith ofour assertion.Dom forget tocall at No. I Wrigne• Block corner ofstair andfifthstreets. LAIRD! l'rer.
DELAN ES Far one •Inling nrd.—enetotners will find De-

, lanes for a shilling a yard al No.J 1 Wright. BlockEric, Sept. 13. LAIRD -RrST.
CZlNGllAMS—CcauiarScotch Ginahawsit he Ibulal at No.
%.-.• 1 IVrigld's Block for OM chilling a yard.

rric.Aert: 13.

$3•O00 rinht",nunete...witPelinlinienait
oblige LAIRD lk
11/1 EAKIN•S ENTRArTS of Leubion VaTolta. for flavoring

lee... Jellies, Caterards, Partly. Syrups &e. for gale at
Erie .tk1.1., 13. MOORE'S Grocery Store.

BIRD CAGES at food sooruneut for oak. at
Erie. Sept. 13. NI Groeery

".MIKA ID Dozen imported Mapltojam received and for lode at
Erie. Dept. 13. MOORE'e Grocery Store.

STONE%'‘'ARE from the Er leftuaindnetor) tor .kale at
Erie, dept. IS. MOOR Grover, store.

711.A1%TEA a Niperior an icle of MTtea Tea Just rreeired and
1) Wr makat - MOOR Grocerystore.

FLOVR.—FIour how theWalnut i'reek mine theCrack llttad
to Le bad at 11100REla Grocery *tore.

—nnio~~rso~n -- --

erltE Ann of 0. and C. Miller is dissolved by mutual consent.
I The bovine's willbe continued by C. Millerat the:old stand

Soar Peoples' Row, opposhe Empire Stores. 0-11111.1.F.R.
Aug. S3. - IS C. MILLER.

TAKE NOTME.:
All persons knowing thtmalves indebted Ito the above firm ail

pieta attend to smiling the raw asi cons will be made is Rhin
thiny days without any mistake. The books sod notes ran-be
kiuud at the obi sand at present. oat MILLER.

Tit: CRYSTAL. PALAIE NOW OPEN 4.role vz.svrozass
PU! proprietor. W. IL KNOWLTON. hair justreturned fitionL the Empire city, with the largest, cheapest awl best assort-
meat of JEWELRY'AND,FANCT 000011
ever afar imported from that city carat ofDunkirk, all of whirh
arc now ready for inspection. Ca the firm floor. No. I. may .be
Ohund a large amisrtinent of Gobi and OlivetWatches. Gold antedand Fob Mains, Keys and Steals. ringer Rings of every descrip-
tion. Breast pins Of all sorts and via*. Cudplus and brneelets.Gold.SilVrt, and German silver thimbles. gold pencilsand peas;
steel fob amt guard clam., Keys. &e. !laving made arrange-
mentkwnh the manufacturersat tbe heart to furnish a supply ev-ery week fresh from the mini. he will he able to furnish those
articles cheaper-than any other establistuna it west of the tenni •
nus of the New Vcirk and Erie Railroad M.O. on hand. at
wholesale or retail, any quanuty ofLooking Giames.libr*Flleklelle

. and other thorpteees.
Messes.. I Nentraraters.—Ruchas piano fortes. inekitkoint.bassviols. guitars, violins. -banjoes. tambourines, elarionets. flute..

Baseok-to. Mks, accenikonst ate.. solar and eamphrwe lamps. and
geroodols. egos globes, chimney's and wicks, silver and German
silver table and teaspoons. sugar and snit 101.00,... butter hives.

Vert.sair.—A very finearticle of Penknives ofthe mosfeetehat •
led milkers. Razors end Razor straps.* tenors and Arm. Gout.

• sillies'. and German sifter tad steel meetaeles.BRITTAXIIIA Watts.—Tea Mtn.. Caninfill. and Candi...de O. •
illmest.ctsaora..--China Cases. nay Rotes. Plated d Bram

' snuffers and trays. steel hag. amt elasPa. hair ea ivory)'do.. Nee pens, card cases, visitingea ds and enveloes. pampa
,boards. dominoes; chess men. walllllleeeeedddddsssss and pocket books. knixiS,and *irks. lea-serverr, &e.
(All of which will he shown to his visikers at any time between
the hours ofa A. N.andf P •• free grans. and ■small fee on.
ly be taken from those w ho way it isle to take some of said
',articles home with Gam

Sr Said Mace is bestedon theumnrol formerly occupied by
said t 1 now hon. one door omit of the geed flame.

•tine. Sept. 6.-17

NEW AR-RA-N(IIKMEliTS:
A Pact that Z wish to have /*oohs- "

STOCKTON hes rimmed u. his new wore. Om "rain ion."
two doomeast of Browu'r eorner,) which Is now being tined

withas choice a wiefted stork of
Clock., Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware.

[velvet Plated and. Gelman SiIYPT.W.Ire. Fancy Goods, liturieal
instruments. Lamps. Looking Glasses, km.. to .as enn be Round
went(New York. (no mistake on thlo point.) Ladles and Gen-
tkeinen, I have, indeed. a beautiful imminent. who uf..you willnoteall and eve them? No•time this week m camomile., , What
is mums the "lint Boor." may be found iu the merit and thirdkat.

ET REPAIRING done in thebestina pl4r auea-tiort'vrlll be given in Watches by anex a.
At thlisign of the MammothWatch. • • gToN,

_Erie' Rot 110. 1831. -

ED— All kind. orrit/dn.in-tirr undebeese. Pork. CtiaV;ktir, Timothy and Flax weir,* Moen the *whew "`a,
tin pvpfe' will be NM by •10M4 RE EaF!iiej-eels. *nal

EAT Aiwa CAP ASTORE!!
Tan subscriber. 'hoeing retard the store on Park Row, taudour. west of Wollsims' & Wro,:lbt's Escimusie tHike, latelyoccupied as a Jewelry Store by Mr. :Roc kton. desires to call theattention of the collars* ol FAIR to anis*, as Copstone, be a flow milldam. direct frono Eastern Mannfueloothoo.Being a practical flatter Ithrwelt. and hating taken the utmost
pions In the srler ikon of lheer i.cools. the community may restassured they are Ma* of trot materials, and by the best work-
out n. awl a 11l be warcronie.l toothy I sn finish, style and du/o,day
to any that can be bad in theL'a,terts

Genuewei eau awh lrtne. Rod here the font fashiot.• Wen.
11. Beebe& Co's celetiorated Hats at !few York prices. and taps
of almost every atyle,:luaidy dud price. Also, a good Hoek of
Butf.oloRobes.

The subscriber hopes by honorable. fair dealing, tobuild up hip
business, as his aim is nut to fleece those whopatronise is sus.4mt
to nsake rel table eustotners. B. J. littltGEßS.

Erte.tept. kl, POI =ln

Pall Campaign Conuneaced in **silty.
Conatertiai laiekunge Clothing. Store Open!!

(..3.tning Maps? Man Eerre—Vest Rash of Cs•loners:
Likrge stilts and small Profits the Motto!

TIIOOIIE wishing_bir purr base are hereby notified that they can
,purebope MEN .111IJ 110rd CLOTtII NG and all kind* of

Furnishing Goods atiahout half prsce at Wholesale. or Retail St
thecelebratcd Clothing establlshment. No. 1. Commercial Ex-
change. Erie. loaded w ithan the last sit mouths by upward, of
Ifittodo stnussers froth all torts ot the riffled States, to say no-
thing of from Other conntries. jam now in reempt of 11*
mow splendid as IIell as the largest elock of Clutha. es,cr Wrought

~,,

to this market. which I import direct from Europe.' thereby Ass-
lug the Jobber'sprof. winch enable* me to sell fly per cent.
cheaper dials any other unlit Waal in duo city can dare sell. In
fact m prepared molter Falland W sister 'Mohan
as will be obvious. lore the greatest possible inducetuents in
price. wide and quality this market siFords. My jtock being so
large and the styles sq various, I venture the. yarrows that none'
will leave unsuited or dissatisfied. lam en the inertia of the
latest Parisi New York and Philadelphia Fashions. and employ
none butgood workmen and will therefore he Mite. not only to
numufactare what I always have tuanittbe aryl. giwit,lo, GM al-
so, to suanufacture them in the most thshionable.and workouts-like °turner. Gentlemen wishing to:purchase cheap and good

a ill do well to call and essuisnie my stuck 'of Dress andrrt mllt Coats. Business and ()Meet 'oao, Over Coals. Pa uts. Vests.Broad Clotho.Cassimeres. Vesinp,Phiro.Fancy Tie...lsm/Ms.
("carats. i.e. But we cannot enumerate all.enli and see. YU we
will *bow you MOM goods, better goof., and last—though not
least--ebea pet goods than all the other establishments Mite kiwi
in this plate. Fur the liberal patront lwresofore bestowed on
me. Would respectfully byi leave to tornI my thanks. By al-
way ,keeping • large and good arsortnumt. and dialing honestly.
fait„and fa sthfully, I hope to retain alt my old costumers. and
obtain as many new ones as will favor me with their calls

Erie. Sept. 13. It-31.-1n mosr.s 1(01111.

Abar.HANDLEDrant* had oatlOaeach the cheap
Hardware Piore. No. 2, Reed ItukTS REED.
EIRTINGS mod *airtime. Memeann brown, ItrillN'Ttc-IT-Sins.. Marine etrtpc.. tier unit. cotton ran... carpet

warp and sicking.allot winch w illr sold cheap as thecheap-
cat. 1$ A11111141[1.+; h. ICEMEN.

• Glamors:o sad Grockery.
A!ARC Eanessartmeni till'snekery find tansewntr. Just Teelv

ed, illfh will he sold as cheapa any in this inarket, at !to
3, Perry Klock —Erie. Sept. 11.—H

Irresk Grocfiries.
A 'LARGEnosiorturent just arrivins. eroodsiina of coffee. teasA PIJC:Iro of various loots, molasses. syrup. rte,rte.. at Ai o. 3.

Perry Mock by ARBUCKI.V. lk. K EPLER.
Oil ELI' IL%RDWAiIi,--A 11.004 1110.0ftleirlaJullrreeivini at
17 No. 3. terry Block. by : ARBUCKLE& K EPLER.

=WWI GOODS.
QUA and I.inrn plain and figured Poplins. Merino. plain and

Dehalr.s, rairlinseres of the latest intles on ilve cash
rya) ni. I.y It! ARBl LE K Ert.tm.

New ran & Wisner Goods Eros 41.actioal I
II A VEksot returned froth New York and Phitadeirbsa with

1 the tarp.* weekhi'
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

that I have ever offirmd In Erie. bought mrntly for .h, and at
Caolt Auchtitto. at pore. that t.u.t d..1) all CUUII+.IIIIO.I.

31111 nay rove ehan 1., pia an and Wina ri.4l, Su lu `l0: also,a
very large as-tatani•nt of *quo re IV. •Ileio Ins le from ttl 30 to$l. !troche NW.% la Iron, el l 0 110. nrarlt dull le theprice.

brood Cloth.ll-1wow .ot _ yrnis4.;t h drab
froui $ to 2 30per yard; all wool. Tx'N.J. for fifty cent.. Cams.-
ituerev, fro% ieuetoty Curecents hkoneldollar, Matillett. tiny cents.
black.(ke.ket. I:avisidneres, from 41 '4 to 82 her Y"rd •

Erse, fret. 11. C. Pc TrINFIAI.B.
NOT

rut: stockholders on theiEroe
pony arenotilk4l that an elt

ny well take peace at the °thee
Monday of November, 1 SI, at'

Oct 13, ISM. Y. A RIATtiKI.I% 14E,erCiary.
List of oall/1011 •

--

rei down for trial on the drat Moodily in November. 1831.
Ovid Pinney ~ la i Benjamin ISM.
Jonas W. Llark , re E. A. lamer et al,

•E. rilf•01111 - ' 'Pt .A. Kelley.
D. Moore : vi.l. C Reid, ithrif
G. Llorlse t • ' t J. Forte,.
J. N. Milleret al - vs 1 C. Graft. et at
A. roller i Ti , W. Tamrart
J. k 11.Johneon - ' Ira I William Mown,
Joel Johimoist ris 1 Balorat Church
N. Ilieltinroit ' VA 1 P. P. Cady. ,
M. WlionalJ vi ' : Millereek Town hip.
Ira' Parker ' 1 ra John Norton Ilat

JAMES SKINNER. Pro
Admialotration Notiee.

LETTERS ofAilinitilotiAtion on the eiitate ofDaniel lOtiwen.
tale of thecity of I:rie.-drieraseif. having been granted to tltc

iml.eriber. Mike' is herelit 'nen to all ortolan, indebted to oaill
rtitaie t.t make hwocdtale payment, ant thoye 113%102 rl-1 m.
aiminst it will please tire.clit thew 41, tv anthem 'cited for wide-
!tient. JAMES DUNLAP, ofErie„

Detoher. I

F.. the Core of

COUGHS, COLDS,HOARSENESS, BRONCIEITI
• 71/7/1400PIDIG-0017438, 011017AS SIKH sad CIO NSUMPTLIO
The avail,s ofmedical kore,affoidingas they doodurphe

of the poi: and value Of many medical agents, have
no clamp! to compare with the .thhataary erects
•• Acta', q Pia TORN.” •

The rtmOrkable corn; of diseases of the Lungs is litchi
been relied by U.e• Mt/41'rd as they are by many morn
professors od physicians in this and Ibteigu lands, Magi
courage dog afflicted to persgrere, with the woveassatano
the use of¢te Cntdrits PrO *aim a tll tenorand trttinridell
them. fjfWe pre nt to the publicon moliclied, test Mani.
thetrat Hier In our country, upon whose Juilptim
euce implicit confidence maybefallen'.

Dn. realms. President*/ Lemont Medical
most learnedaid formidabie physicians in tbe emu
it a '• conlphsitiotrofrare eacetleuee bt tit COM
Idc dientefFousnumit ion." `..•

Iroawtr,7. AI
Dr. J. q. Ayer—Dear Rut Agreeable 60

ageut,wesorilletwercuily state what wehase mama
of yourpaints" racroalt..and they have been ma
deed. Mr". Betsey threeter had been Veined with
relentless canals, which reduced her very low ; so low
hopecould he cinemained of her recovery. Numeemni
had bern tried withouteilett. belbre the Champ(Pr
that has Mimed her. Geo. WattMoon. Esq.. had to.
edge. lova 'Mimed withAsthma foreleves yentas",
ly worm ,. untilthe CIIIZIUITralroaAb keg wow .

ease. and he isas Nepal' any of Rs symptoms as
Rey. Mark Dane had been so severely attacked wi
chins, as to disable hlm from his duties, and nothint
ed him "Owl. until I. Mr. Thnnting. carried him a
rar-naast. which mined him at nava aW Ise now
swual au his place. •

These are three of the rates we have known it
newer tofail. We have great pleasure in certifying,
and are, lespeeted sir, yourhumble servants.

REV. IDTHI
• HUN. JOMPH,BAL.

Tbe.pulil le bare Isl. to titiow the virtues and Mimi
caw of the ('litter rICTOn at.. In curing diseases'
when they will feel secure tram these
rued) 'can be amused'

Peeparrai by J. (.':.Ayer. (Segal Laval.
Sabi an Erse by J. 11. Burson, and by Druggists I

Stale. '—l
LURK irrABCH—A meii article for Puddlnus /re ,Aug.% AItInRCS GROCERY.
WINEs .ladLyiuuts.,-Tlae Vest asionmest la U

hey Pt. JimointßE'i

RucKINGHAN WARE:— goad'tit al
July 11. RE'S

itirko7llB,—ltrvoins fur toe shillingeach at
13 July It ,

)11()ORIF,S11
tl'ojßACCo.—Jubit 411.1rr.oies. Sehop'•

*Slyke's Clw ingand buboking Tobacco tor
July It. .HIRE'S

C1.A11.71' WISE atBottle and drautgbi
July It. s , MOORE

ipDFI . lbs. ofthe beat Cbddals
July It MOORE'S Ct

4.t :10MM:ie.—No. 1 Mnclurrirl,r in bam•ts. ball
luau,pot feeCiVed at 11,10011E'S Gr

V_EGET.1.1"..) (Wall kinds way Wonig
V

11
July It - MOOSE'S

DROO.Wg.—lal ;Mi.leant) and Common Br-
-1..P and IM male at r ,00R,3 GROG.

Nithes and Mop FIIIIIMO can beround al
July 3. B GROCER!' 3'

EOM

BUTTER MIeLDS—A Weir aniele. for .ale it
July a. lt 11100RIEW GR.OCE,

BRASS IiCII—BANDir, a good assortment at the
July I. aLOWRY..IIROWI

_ • s-

-T Airs.—l. Water's A. a new supply at
W. BROWN

k---.IfE4IAkES
-1 July lx.

ASKS ofall dererliaion• kw sale at
July 3. :VOORES' GROCERY

N,I,4S&WIT—A treat, supply of Sprocees Jaa
al 8 MOORES• GROCERY

iI3SL
1.0 • Y & SCOTT.

FORWARDING A,vo Miami" MERCILIATTS,
DZAL32II-111 IN 0041L;

Atm, Fish. Flom. Salt and Plainer; at the large Ware
Wpm ofthe Bridge, Public Dock. Erie. Pa.

M. B. LOWRY.
WSW TOME AND »"e.—

J. Hearn Si Co., Agents,EIFIRIE,PUBLIC DOCK, ERIE, PEYN'AI.,

A"prepaned to eontraet Rutter. Owen". andall __

ty than Erie to New York--through in thiny hone
111.80—Agenta Or Lines on Erie Canal—no traaabl

through directfrom Buffalo t 5 New-York. • •
IJ Forrale: Coal, Salt, Who! Flab, and WaterLime.
Eric. Janie Ye.

ErejrgegirOUN.LiNDlgN,
GIENZIRAL ITZIANIBOAT •GM
Office in Speed's Tr ler,trapfi office. next to Wftlineta W

Exchange t Kee. Pl a to street. Erie.
Through Ticket. to New York, via New York and Mena

and to Pgtrto,rgh t to Clet eland, can be procured alibis
Fare to Nen York go. to P,tt bnrpb 83 se.

1851. wArdnximairsLIZ. 1JOHX KEE..\I7X, .9gent.
From whom. Tickets caw be procured for any of de I

lowing Ham: : •

DUNKIRK, BUFFALO, Naw-Yoga, Comman.,
' TABULA, FAIRPORT, CLEA ELAND, PITTSBURG*.

DUSK T, MONROE, DETROIT, CHICAGO, MILWAQ
RACIAIR and SOUTIIPORT.

012=1-4palrerers Expreve Oft., Stahl
The Agent pledge. 'whorl( that Pasaengers proeurt

*Maria Wan loon shall not be letl by the Dont. but *ball be • •
ly placed on board. August iL

Passage ham and Iteney snouted to
Britain an4treland.

'EAGLE' LINE.
Nowlock sad Liverpool Paskote. '

TeIIiF.RBOSS wishing to weld Ibr their Olen& 111 areal trite ag
Ireland. can nineey ume make the necessary arra

with the sulaserlitem, who lave in connection with ore the
first houses in Herat Britain. a very meth** and eaves' ar-
rangement fin the oeconustodation awns:oft emigrating to Weer-roc thePcmilleetermion of his engagements. the O-
ber has the, advantage of having the Solif Agency or F
of the 'pleaded New Ships. enntpuving the - •

"EAGLE* LINE OF*EW YORK
racket.. soiling Twice a month limn each
year. In all cases when those stmt for do
money will be refunded, without deduction.

WILLS AT lIGI
Forsate In punts to suit, which will be east
Banks. and mite principal Townsitsroughoui
Scotland andWain,-BARN I.T. HOARE'S
Loddon, and JAMES WHENRV, Merehat

TN tit A 'Nine. prwr r
SMITH JAIRAM.,

Or to JOBB MelliCHA Rh. 31/ Old811p. Cm.
REyER ENCER,

Mesas. P. n. &0. r untie New R. Y. Lort
York l'itc„ veer D.

" J, W. Whitlock k Cu. do. dale. 1
" Kiernan kyollins, do. Junes At
" Lewis& Pride, db. heti. D.

Hon' Allen N. Dbernuin. New- Wad*.burgh. N. V. allesara. 11.
Gilead A.lihnlth, Rag.. Perreta- I Alban?

tap Del. and liudsonk Rua. 1.8eu. kr. V. .

Stare& 22 Starch I
T IL SMYTH & t~rs Corti And Wheat
ti • later aunt tip. Ilx aalt al ?sew Torte wl
Orders how Outnetry Mtwehants prowl, fill,

Erie. July IC H. TIBI
# ZAVAINry HAVIC a rely large amartatent ofCaudle

& lagers. fug Pane, Op.ttotnr, Match Safer.,
which lestl he sold by the dux. at BuffalaTer

Erie. Auff. a. to

INCOME GROCIZIRIMIL,

TlEsidwerlher basin'sreceived • large and w
of Family Groceries. to which he issues tP

friend• and customer. 111 this coy and vicinity
nosy he punyGroceries. Wines, Liquors. Oil
etc.. etc.. together with almost every attic'
Grocery More. which will be sold as cheap,
eon he Shan't elsewhere.

Almost all kinds of country produce talen
emirs. Erie. Aut.!. ly "

• NEW raLL Goo
T"Esyliseriders are just'messing a largest

FulliGnods. consisitugoi the usual vat
been selected with care sad will be sold nt
Please give us a eall. AiDue/Kite. Aug. 3/a. le3l.

NEW • FALL GOODS AT
IrAM now receivit4 a magnificent mock of the latest "giftingwirir on gout. Anything from a rich -eataar lo a Ming be Lanced. a funir eent eauec4- v.
be finund of such variety of style that even the In *andiron,
hr stilted. Tomy-assortment di engem and oil elanhalarge
tier", have bees made they now deg compftigoni either insmatni-ityor price. All who eafi at No. Lire., Holum will ae vseiv*lor the voretlexily aide cash system over anyandall Wien.

Eric 4.-11 J. H. CL.%1K.1

11111X1 TIEXI.'
3tic%zi mStrkIX has mkt out Wmew.*sock of creeette&

to Memo,. A.& J.S. Walters. Thosecomma' *MI
erl that the nooks sod atecnilins of Zimororty & Illhohoseih, A. .

M ileheoelt. and John Zismossrl . we, lujile ba 40011110 Mow
diridoal for IMMEDIATS, NI ~ *moo distt
lois be toe LAST CALL; ltwrottwe ressiteares Noe thisiouir-
fit orz;vl:4 et,. tbelit&prnot. t antroLtan. 1, _

.
KINN
A.R. irE nt. A ilensl 31 1. tell. - RVIM

Lrit- AlCV—rre.tou.& Merrill'. exam is of lamormia .44'math, for sale by a. T. STCitRETT & ROL

wet
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